Computer Aided Design (CAD) and Computer Aided Engineering (CAE) are the most important technology tools that today designers are using in development of product (design and in process of optimization). Thus, this study is carried out to present the importance of CAD/CAE system on process of design and process of optimization of spur gear. The paper presents the usage of CAD system for modeling parts and CAE software for analysis of stress-strain of spur gear and the results of calculation of pair spur-gears that it used in the gearbox transmission of the bucket wheel excavator located in "Bardhi i Madh -Fushë Kosovë", and after that will be optimized the shape of the spur gear with usage of ANSYS software. Consequently, the aim of this research is to calculate stress-strain structure of parts (gears) and reduce weigh of the gears.
Introduction
As it knows, in the past, for verification design of product needed physical prototype testing. Results came from making of prototype, loading it with forces, taking results and then on engineering judgement make changes based on the results. Today, demands of costumers are more complex, initiatives like continuous cost improvement and quality of product in shorter time have put greater demands on product performance, and as a results, required innovative design and engineering. The radical change of technology in today world market, product innovation is a key factor for success across nearly all industries. The aim is to make a new class of products in order to be competitive. Most companies are working in innovative design products through a combination of technology, process and people to translate knowledge of customer requirement into variable products. If companies want to stay in business competitive they must know their customers, develop ideas based on engineering fundamentals and use computer based tools such as CAD [1] , CAE [2] , etc., to develop and refine designs accurately and quickly as much as possible [3] . Computer Aided Design (CAD) and Computer Aided Engineering (CAE) are tools of recent technology that assist in engineering processes such as creation, design, simulation, analysis, optimization and modifications, and so on [4] . It is an integration of Mechanical and Computer Technology to aid in the design process like Modeling, Assembly, Drafting, Die Design, Tool Design, Sheet metal, analysis of products etc. In this paper we have used CATIA software as CAD software for modeling of spur gears as well as their assembly, Inventor and ANSYS Workbench 14.0 software for stress-strain analysis and process of optimization. In our case a real case study is used for Stress-Strain Analysis of the spur gear of the gearbox transmission (gear-box reduction) of the working wheel of Excavator.
Statement of the problem, objectives and purpose of the study
The real case study has been draw from gear transmission (gear-box reduction) of the excavator which is located in open-cast coal mines in Kosovo mines, and during Excavator arm movement from right side to left the bucket wheel works with maximum capacity and in that case have been caused damage in spur gear 9 and spur gear 10 of gear-box reduction of the Excavator. Objective and purpose is to determine stress-strain structure of spur gear 9 and spur gear 10 with CAD and CAE system in order to find out if the gears accomplish working conditions, which factors aren't fulfilling conditions and finding a solution and optimization of the spur gear. Figure 1 shows type of the excavator. 
Determination of working loads in gear transmission of bucket wheel of Excavator with measurement
Based on the conditions and characteristics of the operating environment in terrain bucket wheel of excavators are produced as unique and are supposed to excavate coal. Bucket wheel excavators are produced mostly as unique products according to the conditions and characteristics of the operating environment where they are supposed to excavate coal or ore ( Fig.1 ). Excavating process is periodical, because excavating material realized by bucket cyclin during entering and exiting and have in mind that material of coal (lignite in this case) isn't homogenize, determination of torque on the output shaft through mathematical formula is near impossible. Therefore, tenzometrike measurements socalled Winston bridge method of deformation has been done [5] , figure 2.
Fig.2. Winston bridge method for measurement deformation
Based on this method has been calculated the value of torque as a main parameter for calculus of all other parameters of the gearbox transmission. Tangential deformations have calculated as follows:
Where are: E -module of elasticity for material of shaft, 45,135 -relative deformation in the directions, µ -Poisson's coefficient, The torque on working wheel T which is required for further calculation for elements of gearbox transmission and in our case for design of spur gear and shape optimization of it is:
W0 -polar moment of resistance of the cross section. Based from equations (1) 
Method and Materials
Computer Aided Design tools are used for the creation of 3D solid or surface models, or 2D drawings of physical components. There are many CAD environments available for creating new engineering designs or concepts. As a new design or modification to a current design is developed in a package such as CATIA or Autodesk Inventor, the model can then be created in a short time to have an actual prototype for further testing. This prototype, along with analysis tools, helps to quickly define the success and failures of the new design [7] .
In this case we have used CATIA V5, Autodesk Inventor Professional and ANSYS software for design, analysis and shape optimization of parts and their assembly. This design of parts has been done in CATIA Software and will be used for analyses of stress-strain structure of assembly with the application Finite Element Method. Ansys Workbench 14.0 is used for analyses, design of assembly has been imported from CATIA saved as IGES file to ANSYS software for analyses [8] , [9] 
Data materials and parameters of assembly
Autodesk Inventor professional 2015, Spur Gears Component Generator is used to generate a pair of gears with same geometry and material as shown below on tables. Method of Strength Calculation based on ISO 6336:1996. Parameters, geometrical data, materials and loads are given through tables as below [10] : Table 1 . 
Results and Discussion
With the usage of CAD and CAE software we can read that the minimum of stress is 0.0027365 MPa and maximum stress is 662.33 MPa, whereas the minimum of Equivalent Elastic Strain is 2.4689e-008 mm/mm and the maximum of Equivalent Elastic Strain is 0.0038289 mm/mm 0.0027365 MPa and maximum of stress is 662.33 MPa. Graphically are presented in figure 5 . 
Check Calculation Positive
ANSYS WORKBENCH Software has been used for analysis and shape optimization of spur gear with Finite Element Method [11] . Figure 6 shows that area with red color are parts which should be removed for shape optimization. 
Conclusion
This paper has presents the importance of CAD and CAE in process of product development. Are many components that indicating in product development, such as calculations, design, material strength, manufacturing quality and etc. First, has been used CAD software for designing parts and their assembly in order to import files to CAE software for analysis of stress-strain structure. After that, analyses shown that the material and dimensions that have been used for making gears are not fulfilling conditions in case when Excavator works with maximum capacity. It can be concluded that for fulfilling conditions needed to change the material of gears or should be increased dimensions. In this paper geometry integration of the spur gear is used in order for relational design to be successfully implemented, all parts and products need to be parameterized. The spur gears geometry can be generated using mathematical calculations done in Autodesk Inventor professional and CATIA supports parametric design, through which gear geometry formula and relations are created. The model of spur gear 9 has been exported in ANSYS software for shape optimization. The design optimization helps in reducing 20.5% of the structure weight (the initial and final mass of the spur gear are 669.58 kg and 538.48 kg, respectively), which in turn reduces the cost of the spur gear with safe design. Use of CAD/CAE also helps to create the better innovations in the product. By integrating analysis and process of design in development of product at the earlier stages the productivity can be enhanced and could be obtained superior designs.
